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bill by consolidating the ( best fea words, "in f u'l compensation.;! - 1 o t he

Dill, if tbtt geier-- l law fixed thir salary; the
officer would bi: enlliUxl to ibe full auv.unt
of that salary. The officer would be en-

titled to the salary by the force of the
statute; but this provision changed tbe law,
and was ihrrefore Out of order.: He sus

Atlanta (Qa.) Dots.

The Weekly Star.
THE IjORKIjBY."' .J

FROM THE GERMAN OF HEIKR.

Co6l zephyrs come with the gloaming,
Fast fades the soft sunshine; i

,
'
But the hill-to- ps still are sparkling, -

And quietly flows the Rhine. .

I sit here, sadly thinking,
While mem'ry her treasures unfold.

One chain to another linking, ;

In a tragic tale of olcb , I

Over there sits a maiden,
She is youqg and strangely fair

' With a comb all bright and golden-- ,

She combs her golden hair. ," Her splendid jewels are flashing,
And she siugs a marvellous layj

While the waves go softly plashing,
She sings in a wondrous way. . r.

The boatman who goes by sailing;
In his skiff where the high rocks lie,

So wrapt, seemff naught regarding,
But the maid who sings on high.

So the waves, their prey engulfing,
Have an easy victory won,

And this, with the charm of her singing,
The Loreley hath done.

Translated for the Baltimore American by

A. W. II. .

was politics and and these were leaders T

If it were not s t serious a suuieuk,- a mnu
miahr sit - down ' and laugh- - nt : this
old prty preserving us succession sua
nnm ir tn its policy and principle-- ,

through half a century of conflict and
varj ing fortune, fighting battles for twen-
ty five years only to lose them without one
break in the long chain, of reverses, and
then at last after ail this long postpone-
ment, disappointment ' ami i mortification
and defeat, when ithe party victory had
brushed aside tbe black cloud of; disaster
and revealed the silvir linings to its rav?

gaze, vi he her intoxicated 1 by "the
Bptciacle or mid from excess of :j joy, the.
grand old paiiy. unequal to the task of de-

liberate conU-inplailo- u of its own splendid
achievement, atked to be dismissed in the
very moment of its triumph, and oq the
verj eoot where .it bad achieved it.

. An angry colloquy arose i etween, Mr.
andCompton and Mr. Findlay, of Maryland,
lasted for s me time. Mr.Findiey secured the
last word, saying: "We have a real peuio
cracy in Maryland and spurious Democracy
that has corrupted and debauched the fran-
chise of our Stat- - and bas made through
the agency of the President here, recommea
dations of men who owe' their offices h

influence as ' have made the. name of
Civil Service Reform stink, by the charac-
ter of appointments made. I am' in favor
of Civil Service Reform not Snivil Service
Reform but genuine Civil Service Reform ;

and I say that whenever the day comes that
it shall be recognized as the policy of the
country, that every four years a hundred
thousand offices shall be put up for sale and
knocked down to the highest bidder,
though this country bas stood every strain
and trial, that strain will be too great, for
the Union will be confronted with the most
dangerous enemy that has ever assailed its
peace or threatened its integrity. A p-- r

plause J '
..

-

Mr,.lltijns's amendment was then ruled
out of: ortier; .and some! little discussion
arose as to the proper mode of appioprial-in- g

for'i tie salary of the presiding officer of
the SeTiaie. It was finally agreed to fctrike
out the clause appropriating $S,000 for tbe:
salary of the Vice President and io appTo- -
priaie $3,000 to psy such B nator as might:
be selected t O'esido over the Senate.

" ; Fbe Civil ; Service section having been
reached Mr M.Trisou made a point jot
order ; against the .provision changing the
rules of tbe comniis&ion, and pending! a
d cibiou tbe committee rose. Mr. Morrison
gave, notice that on Thursday next he
won'd oall up tbe Tariff bill, and Mr. Me--
Kin'ey. in behalf of the opponents1 of the
measure, stated that he would redistils
consideration r

' The floHse then took a recess until 8.30
the evening scion to lie fot the further
considi ration of appropriation hills.

. , '
. SENATE, j

; :;;

Washington. June 12, After the rou
tine morning business in the Senate. Mr
Wbi'.iborne addressed the body in favor of
Mr Frje's bill "To promote the political
progirbs and commercial prosperity of the
American nations. t

On the conclusion of Mr. Whitthorne's
speech the Northern Pacific bill was taken
up, but informally laid aside for tbe pur
pose 01 considering the Army Appropna
tion bill. The latter bill was accordingly
taaen up and its consideration proceeded
wih sij"::!"- ,'i::-:- - ":

Thc .tiill was finally passed as reported
from tbe Senate Committed. : t rl -

. A bill wes passed defining the service of
a stevedore to be maritime service and
establishing a hen in favor of such service.

' A "bill was passed authorizing vessels
engaged in towing- - to carry as many pas-
sengers as the supervising inspector may
think necessary. v

The Northern Pacific Forfeiture was then
placed before tbe Senate and tbe Senats ad
journed. I. ?
" HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES f

-- The House went into Commifteee of the
Whole, Mr. Blount in' the Chair.: on the
Legislative Appropriation bill.i The civil
service clause bavin-- ; been read, the Chair
sla'rd that th ' pending question was the
point of order rait-e-d by Mr. Morrison, of
Illinois, against the provision looking to a
change of the Coibinifesion. . "j j

M H!mtn, of lad. briefly antagonized
the point, holding that the provision was
merely a limitation on tbe expenditure of
public money, ;

"

Mr Morrii-on- v in support of his point
said that under the law the duty of adopf-- j

ing rtgulations devolved on tho Commis-
sion and tho President. The purpose of
the proposed legialitiion was to impose cer j

tain coiolitioos. which the law did not im
pose, and there'ore was a ebange of law,
in contravention of the rules of the House.:

A long rifcbato followed upon the point
of order, but usihc decision of the chair
was a foregone conclusion,- - but, little iuter-- let .was taken- - in the discussion, i Tho
chairnihD then delivrred a careful decision;
in whi;;ii be revii wed the provisions of the
Civil Service Saw. and the scope of the rule
under hieb the point of order was raised,1
and finally, sustaining tbe point, ruled the
provision out of the bill.

Mr Gibson of Maryland moved to strike
out the appropriation for the Commission.
Lt 18 to 75. j !,
; After further deba e the Committet. rose
and 4 he House took a recess until 8 o'clock,
tbe evening esaion to be for tbe considera-
tion of pension bills, v ;
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tures of r the several HuuiuiL, -
stand by my constituents, am x u

vain enough to believe they -- will

stand by me. . If not, the remedy is

their's, and I'il not grumble at their
verdict, j- -

Pardon a little incident in conclu-

sion, and I'll not trespass further on

your valuable space. In the early
part of July, 1868, I was travelling

iTn,nn:vit.h one whom two
UU bUD Aiuuowu " .

days before I bad helped to nominate
for the prouaest posiuivu --- w

work He died the other day, hon-

ored of all men who knew him or
knew of him; a statesman, a patriot,
a humauitamn. In private pursuits
the dairy was his hobby, and he gave
up his cherished seclusion and Jus

at mnt. .
reluctantly to obey

Ullia WWD lM.rv - rf -

the behest which a; National Demo
cratic Convention had pat npon mm.
We talked of divers subjects, extend-

ing the conversation into the small
hours of the morniug.but his thoughts
would naturally revert to his favorite
topic, his cherished but unpretentious
vocation. In the course of his re-

marks Gov. Seymour, for it is need-

less to add it was he, observed that
he had had extensive correspondence
on the subject with prominent men
in all parts of the country, and, he
said, "the conclusion I have; arrived
at is that the Western part of your
State is betteriadapted to the great
dairy business than any other like
area on the continent.")- - Continuing
he said: "In my opinio it will at an
early day be.the great controlling in-

dustry of your State, and cause it to
blossom and flourish like the rose."
I wish, my children to see the day
when the forecast of that prophetic
seer will be to a 'great extent verified.
What chance is there for itt fulfil
ment if putrid tallow "preParecl in
reach of the cattle yards of the West
is to be allowed to throttle! this new
fledged industry by beirig palmed off
for the genuine products of the
dairy? .. 4;V':' 43::; 'j:4

By way ol apology tor this over-
extended article,- - permit me to say,
as you have given me credit for two
speeches on the subject, whereas I
have only delivered oue,: and the
pages of the Record are not open to
this 'T t.rnst von will e it entire the
publicity of your columns,and oblige,

i ours respecuuny,
Wharton J. Green.

Salem Press: The Pepper Min-in- .:

Conr-pan- of Stokts county have re
ceivl orders for micai amouiiliug to $2- ,-

700. Seet potatoes do no seem to
barf done as well clipping this year as
yu.;l. VVe hear some complaint that their
potatoes bave rotted since bong bedded.

- Franklin (Macon county) Press:
J. R. Harvey, who is charged t with c

an outrage upon a child nine years
old. in Rabun county a few days tgo.; was
arrested in tbis county on Saturday aud
committed to jail. He was turned over to
the Rabun auiborit es on Tuesday, and
taiien to Clayton, Ga.; vi
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Y"y E HAVE LARGE B DfES UP THE jS LANDS

ly ine alone the railroad from fernandtna to Co

!arKeys, Fla. AU finely timbered and directly on

rail IranqriorlatUm. Maps and fall description

sent on application We solicit correspondence
from Hill and Turpentine Men.

FRUIT AND FARMING LODS. ;
We hare for Rale 350,000 ACHES OP LAND
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the State for general Fannin?, Track Farming
and Fruit Culture, all n line of railroad Every
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or parties who cannot spare time to attend to

It thimsel7es; giving thm an accurate and fall
description o: th land, which we will IN ALL

CASKS GUARANTEE. Send for maps.

WILLIAMS A SWANN,

O : tateBank oPFlorida,
my 30 DtW 6m JacksonviUe, Fla.

WUUht TTo- h-
cured at home with--
vaiu. jsook or par-la-rs

sent FSEE.t. W00IXET. M. B.

6bX Whitehall Street.
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Summer Board
QAN BE OBTAINED AT C LAKEMONT COL-

LEGE. HICKORY, X. C, on and after June 20th.
Terms reasonable. Iron Bpriners near Collere
Kronnds. ; Bolphnr 8prines in vicinity.

Apply to MRS. BONNET,
JellW2t Hickory, C.

"MOORE COUNTY GRIT"
The bent MilhrtMe in th. World tat Table Meal.Samples of meal sent on application. Send for price on

Portable Cora Hills, Upper and Under Banners and Mill-
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PI Kitr MKtJSlON.

8ENATE.- -

Wabhtngton. June 10. A. resolution
was offered by Mr. Hoar and referred to the
Committee on Rules, on motion of Mr.

expressing it to be the opinion of
the Senate that it was not Out of order to
refer, in Senate debates, to committee re-
ports of ; the House of Representatives
made during the present session.

After routine morning business Mr.
Beck called up bis bill to prohibit mem-
bers of Congress from accepting retainers
or employment from railroad companies
wbicb have received land grants or pecu-
niary aid from Congress. Mr. Beck stated
that no remarks were to be made upon it.
and asked for its immediate consideration.,

"Mr. Edmunds moved its reference to the
Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Beck said it would do as well to
vote the bill down at once as to refer it to
that committee. - 1

Mr. Edmunds remarked that he would
move its reference to - the Committee on
Finance if that would suit Mr. Beck bet-
ter. i

" '
. .

This 4id not suit Mr, Beck any better,
when MrJ Edmunds repeated his motion to
refer it to the Committee on the Judiciary.
. On this the yeas and nays were called
and the motion was rejected 21 to 24.

The bill thi n came to a vote, ; and was
passed without reference to any committee.
: On the passage of the bill the yeas were
87, nays 11, as follows: ;

Teas Messrs. Allison. Beck, BerryT
Blair, Brown, Butler, Chace, CockreHY
Coke," Colquitt. Cullom, Dolph, Eustis,
Frye. George, Hale, Harris, Harrison, Haw-le-

Jones of Arkansas, Kenna, McMillan,
McPheraon, Mahone, Maxey, Miller, Mr
rill. Palmer, Plumb, Pui;h, Ransom, Sauls-bur- y,

8herman, Vest, Wbitthorne, .Wilson
of Iowa, Wilson of Maryland 37.

Nays 'Messrs. Bowen, Cameron, Dawes,'
Edmunds, Evarts, Hoar, Mitchell of Ore-
gon; Riddleberger, Sawyer, Sewel'., Teller
-1-1. : J
I The Agricultural Appropriation bill was
then taken up. s -

Mr. Miller, in the course of some remarks
oo the bill, referred to the ravages of rice
birds, which be said caused a loss equal to
seven dollars per acre of all the rice crop of
the United States The ravages of English
sparrows, be added, were very much worse
than those of rice birds, and amounted to
many millions of dollars yearly. Sparrows
were rapidly on the increase It was be-

lieved by the Ornithological Association of
thj: United States lb at steps should be taken
to exterminate these sparrows This Asso
ciation, be said, which was composed of
amateur j scientists all over the United
States, was doirg most excellent work in
the investigation of the food habits of birds
that were injurious to agriculture.

Mr. Dolph spoke a good word for the
Woman's Silk Culture Association of the
United States,: composed, he said, of ladies
of high social posi' ion who were endeavor-
ing )to develop a branch of industry well
adapted for women.

. -
Mr Dofph moved an amendment report-

ed from the Committee on Public Lands,
appropriating $50,000 to aid in the recla-
mation of the arid region in Washington
Territory by the sinking of artesian wells.
This was agreed to, after being amended so
as to rebtrict the expenditure of money to
wells upon government lands, said land to
be 'withheld from disposal until ftitrher
action by Congress.

A long partisan debate arose over a Sen
ate amendment limiting t American
manufacture and material machinery con
tern plated by the House appropriation of
f94.000, for experiments in the manufacture
of sugar, but it was finally agreed to yeas
a'i, oats 12.

The bill was then passed substantially as
reported from the Senate committee. "

. Mr. Mcpherson introduced a bill to
increase the naval establisiiment.'' It is in
terms identical with the bill introduced by
Representative Herbert in tlr. House.- - It
appropriates $6,425,000.

Mr. Dolnb moved that the Senate resume
consideration of the Northern facinc Land
Forfeiture, bill; and that Dili was laid before
the Senate VH.- - v, rr

Pending cme,iilrtin of this bill Mr.
Riddlebferger caUeil attention to his resolu-
tion pr ividlnfor open executive sessions.
It was fivajnonibs, he Said, since we began
the dipctderation of the question whether
thisbbdy was a House of Lords or the

IJUTiu d StJiUa Senate. No decision had
7 been arrived at yt t. yv ;

iir Moiriu saiu tnere was a mutual un- -
deratandinif that tbe subject would be
fjroufebt up and voted on aft.r railroad bills
were d it- - posed of.

Mr. KiddletM-rce- r insiMed on a vote on
the question of taking up his resolution.

Thj S. nate tefuscd to take it up yeas 8,
nays 33. ' The Senators votioe in the
s Mir motive were Blair, Butler, (.'okcFrye,
Georgei Logan. Riddleberger and' Van
Wvtk 1 , -

Mr, Plumb wished to call up the bill re
pealing '.be Preemption Timber Culture
and Deecrt Land act, but the Senate pre
ferred to ko on with the Forfeiture bill.

Mr Cotkrell submitted an amendment.
tbe effect of which would be to forfeit all
lands which bad not bt en earned within
the time required by the granting acts.
The bill and amendments were then order
ed reprinted and went over till to morrow.

Mr Uawley entered a motion to recon-
sider tbe tiili passed earlier in the day. pro
hibiting members of Congress from acting
as attorneys or employes of railroad com
panies that had received land grants or pe
cuniary aid froc tho united state'. . Mr.
Haw Icy-- said that with a ru ruber of other
Senators he bad voted for tbe passage of
the bill; but since voting for it he had given
tbe bill some consideration. Hence, his
motionrto reconsider.
1 be motion was an reed to. an executive

session held and tbe Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Mr. Caine. of Utah, withdrew his objec

tion to tbe reporting of the Edmunds anti- -
Dolveamv bill from the committee on toe
Judiciary, arid the measure was placed
upon tbe Ili-ua- e calendar. "

.

The House went into Committee of the
Whole' on the . Legislative Appropriation
bill. The pending question was on the
point of order made by Mr . Morrison, f
Ills., against the words, "in full compen
sation," where they occur in the general ap

clause of the bill. " "fropriating argued against the point.
and called attention to tbe fact that for the
past teh years these words bad been iocor- -

. . . .ja - i ! i ! ::.pjraiea in every. legislative apprupnanuu
bill. The question presented was whether
tbe House could under its lules impose a
limitation on the expenditure of public
money. ; If it could not, it . had almost
abandoned the power to control the expen-
diture of public money,
j Mr. Morrison said that the gentleman's
argument was based on the old rule of the
House; A different rule bad been made
and a rule to which the gentleman front
Indiana was under obligation to pay some
respect. The House had declared in that
iiule that when in any branch of public ser-
vice the compensation of officers is fixed by
law, the law could not be changed on an
appropriation bill. The rule said to the
gentleman that it was his duty to appro-
priate the money which tbe law had de-

termined should be appropriated for the
purpose, and if any gentleman believed
that too much or too little was being ap-
propriated, he had nothing to do but to
introduce and pass a bill reducing or in-

creasing salaries .' Mr. Morrison's view
was sustained by Messrs.; Hammond, Ran
dall and Cannon, while Messrs. Reagan,
Ryan, Townshend and Lowry argued
against the point of order. In rendering
his decision, the Chairman reviewed the
provisions of the rule adopted at the 44th
Congress, and of the , rule adopted
at the 46th Congress, and known
as the Holman : amendment. He com- -'

pared) them with existing ' rules " to
show hat the present House had stripped
the rule of any verbiage which could pos-
sibly be construed as permitting legislation
on appropriation bills. He also called at-

tention to the fact that when the House was
discussing rules it had voted down yeas
69, nays 205 the proposition to allow re-
ductions of salaries to be provided for: on
appropriation bills. V The Chair had. there
fore, no difficulty in coming to the conclu
sion, in the light of the preceding rules and
in the light of the action of the present
House, that it was not in order to provide
for a reduction of salary when it had been
fixed by law. " It had been claimed by the
same ! gentlemen that the words against
which the point of order was made were a
limitation on the appropriation. II reduc-
tion of salary furnished an illustration of
what the word 'limitation'' meant, it was
quite easy to see what the present House
had intended to do to exclude ' what was
termed "limitation", from appropriation
bills. , It was argued that this did not re-
peal the law. .The language of the rule"
was "change existing law," without tbe
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for. Nerve Debility, Weakness, Varieocelo, Losj ot
Vigor, Ehenmatlsm, etc. S300 Reward paid it cvory
Bele we manufactnre does not generato a eemiino
electric current. Address at once, GERMAN
BELT AGENCT, P.O. Box 178, Brooklyn, Now York
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ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

advertising!)! American
paper's by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell& Go.,

Newspaper Advartising Bureau,
IO Spruce St, New York.

Send lOcta. for IOO-Pag-o Pamphlet'
'
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Boneless Corned Beef.

English Dairy and Edam Cte.

Griiiiness' Stout
Bass1 Pale Ale,

McEwan's Sparkling&Ie,
Schwepp's Ginger Ale,!

Lemonade and Soda Water.

A FULL STOCK. OB"

1 1 jl vy iu kj.
CAPS FB&S, STEWARTS RYF,

SAKATOGA. THOMPSONS R?E,

KAETELI.LE, RESKKVE.

A COMPLBTE STOCK

FAMILY GB0CEBIES.

P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.
je 6 DW tf . -

.1. VI BL--- BSWM- -

Head this Testimony then TRY
IT for yourself.

Proprietors have many letters like these:

BETTER THAN QUININE.
Mr. M. M. Kesterson, Dorscy Co., Ark.,

says; "lean certify tothe factthat Hughes'
Tonic is the best chill tonic I ever tried. 1

consider it better than quinine." .

CURES CHRONIC CASES.
Mr. 11. W. McDonald, Lanrct Hill Miss.,

writes : Your Hughes Tonic for chills ami
fever has never failed yet, and I have sold it
to a number of chronic cases. It cures them
every time." - ; ';. M

Ask ForHnates' Tonic and Tata No Otter.

PRICE, SI.OO PER BOTTLE.
r"--

i Prepared by
R. A. ROBINSON & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, LOUISVILLE, KY.
; 4 : " For Sale by Druggists generally.

I8AA BATES. . .-
-.

.75 . . .'. ..s. frosificnt
Qbo. W. Williams, ...Vice l'refi(i-ii- t

8. D. Wallace... .

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL PAID S350.0COTJT -- - -

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL- - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS':

W.I. in . ni..i ...t. f K i n .TIGore, J? jujciuaiiciu, 'i6. W. Williams, or Wil-- - A Kheinstein,
UamB & Murcbison C.M.Mtedman.

Hon. R. It Bridgera, Pres Jas. A. Lesk,"of Vd- -

W. & W. R. 8. boro.
H. Vollere, of Adrian A B. W. Bordnri, of

Vollera. --

Jno.
boro, N. O

W. Atkinson, ' U.Mcilac.
Isaac Bates. :

- Isaao Bates. President.

p, llnwtu.fStT'fioluSlioroBraiicli. CftBliicr.

DIRKCTQIIH: ;
E. B. Borden, W. T. Faircloth, W. P.

R. Kdmnn don , Herman Weill.: h

President. Waieslioro Brascfica Lbab.Jb

it- -
' DIRECTORS:

J. A. Leak.R. T. Bennctt.G.W. Little. J. C. Msrfhs

s Issnes Ccrtineates of Deposit bearing interest.
: Is authorized by Charter to receive on depoe"

moneys held in trust by Executors, Administrators,
Gnardians, Ac., Ac, Ac - - - J

Strict, attention given tothe orders and reqncsw
of onr country friends by mail or otherwise.

novl6-wt- f- . ..

Forty Tears a Sufferer From
CATARRH ! j :

WOSDERFULTO RELATE !

'wnn FfiTlTY YEARS I have heen a victim to
CATAKRH three-fourt- hs of the time a Batterer
from BXCEtJClATINO PAINS ACROSS MY
FORBHBAD AND MY NOSTRILS. The dischar
ges were so orxensive mat 1 nesitate to mention,
it, except for the pood it may do some other suf-
ferer. I nave spent a young fortune from my
earnings during my forty years ot suffering to
nhtaln relief from the doctors. 1 have tried pa
tent medioines every on 1 1 eould learn of from
the four corners or tne eartn, witn no reuer, ana
AT LAST (57 years of age) have met with a rem-
edy that has cured me entirely made me a new
man I weighed 138 pounds and sow weigh 14&-- I

used thirteen bottles ot the medicine, and the
only regret I have is that, being in the hnmbie
walks of life, I may not have influence to prevail
on all catarrh sufferers to use what has cured me,

Gnlnii's Pioneer Blood Rencwer
HSNRY CHEVES, '

, No. 267 Second street, Macon, CJa."

"Mr. Henry Cheves, the writer of the above,
formerly of Crawford county, now of Macon,
Georgia, merits the confidence of all interested
In catarrh. W. A. HUFF. -

j . of Macon."

i ... . A SUPERB
Flesh Producer & Tonic

Guinn'8 Pioneer Elood Senewer,
Cures all Blood and Skin Diseases, Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Old Sores. A perfect 8prlng Medicine.

' If not in your market it will be forwarded on
receipt of price. Small bottles $1.00; large bot-
tles $1.75.

Essay on Blood and Skin Diseases malls'! free
j MACON MEDICINE COMPANY.

.
- ' 'Macon, Georgia.
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Crab4 Orchard
--WATER."

THELITER, 0 " S 0"2the;kidnevs.4 the; stomach,the bowels.
A POSITIVE CTJBB FOB

3 CONSTIPATION,DYSPEPSIA. jSICK HEADACHE W 2 3 3 2
Dnfiv Nhm to leva teunoonfals.

Genuine Cbab Obohakd 8axxs in seal--

packages at 10 and 25cts. Ko gen
uine aaiis soia in uuiit.
Crab Orchard Water Co., Preprs.

S. N. TONES, Manager. Louisrill. Kt,

mh 28 D&W 6m sn we fr nao
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NERVOUS
DEBILITATED .:.M

Ton are allowed a free trial of thirty days of tka
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt wjlri
Electric Suspensory Appliance!!, for the rpeedy
relief and permanent cure of tiemms I bility, loss
of Vitality and Manhood, and ail kindred troubles,
also for many other diseases. Complete rrgiora-tlo-n

to Health, Vigor and Hanhool iiuaranteed.
No risk is incurred. Illustrated pamphletla.teaZnt
SKoelope mailed free, by addresKing

vuiiXuu BiiLX co., Jiaranau, men.
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GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

Warranted absolutely pure
Cocoa, from 'which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It has three
time the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more economi-
cal, coating let than one cent a

n.ii'i i n in cap. It is delicious, nourismng,
strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids aa
well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers ererywhero.

i BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Ma&
jam 7 DW9m tn th sat

Positive Bargains !

rjto ALL BUYERS OP i
i

MOLASSBS, SUGAR,

COFFBE, MULLETS. 1
'

FLOUR, IRON, GLUE,

J

f TOBACCO and SNUFF.

HALL & PEARSALL.
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THE DAILY STAR.

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN
NORTH CAROLINAI

rJTHK DA1XT MORHINH STAB, A
ilKST-CLAS- S DEMOCRATIC NKWBPArEB,
ptiblished at the following; low ., - ,

- RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
One Tear, postage paid, L... 7 00
Six Months, " .. 400
Three- - " . " i..... 00
One " M .;. .....-.......- . 75

THE DAILY STAR
Contains full Reports of the Wilmington Mar

.. ... .... t

keta, Telegraphic Reports of the Northern
and European Markets, and the Latest

i .
'

General News, by Telegraph jand .

m an, irom an parts or tne
'' 'World.

'WM. O. BJSKNARD, j

v.'; ETJITO ft PIOPBTSTOB,

Wilmineton.N.C.

The Poison Springs,
FIVE MILES SOUTH OF STATBSVILLE V. C.,- -

ONA.T. AO. R.R. . .

These Sprines have a reputation for curtae the
most tiilent eases of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,

Syphilis, Cancer, and all Skin Diseases. r

The Poison Water is the most powerf nl Mineral

Tonlo known. It is the ONLY SPRING of the

kind In America. Healthy location, good accom

modati:ms. Passengers stop at Hotel at the
Railroad. . , , 1 .
' To parties who cannot ccme we will ship the
Poison Water at 8E0 per gallon. ' i

A- - K. L GOODMAN,
- - - - ; Proprietor.

; P. O. Address Poison Springs, ' - - - j .:,

- my 81 Wlm - Iredell Co . N. C

tained (he point of order. - -

When the 5iause appropriating money
for the' pay of Senators had been read E.
B.. Taylor of Ohio offered an amendment
providing that none of the money should
be paid until the Senate had confirmed the
appointment of : Matthews for Register of
Deeds of tue uis rict of Columbia tie
wit-hed- . be said, to brim; out the latent
power of tne House ; to supervise an
branches t the government, as it proposed
to supervise the conduct of tbe Civil Service
Commission. Tbe amendment- having
heen ruled out on a point of order Mr.
Ta lor thanked the Chair lor his decision.

Artfr completing the consideration of
nine out of 106 pages of the bill tbe Com-
mittee rose and the Uouse adjourned

SENATE :

Washington.1 June I1..-I- n the Senate
to- - day Mr. Wbitthorne gave notice that on
next Legislative day ' he would call up, for
the purpose of making some remark on it,
tbe bill "to promote the political progress
and commercial prosperity of tho American
nations.'' Th is is Mr. FryeY bill pro-
viding for a Congress of American Na-
tions J j ' i .'.!' "'" '

On motion of Mr. Dolph, the Senate then
took up the Northern Pacific Railroad Fot-feitu- re

bill, and Mr George addressed the
Senate on the bill. : ' ; 1 -- i : ;r?
- Commenting generally on the enormous
quantity of land 179 million acres given
by Congress to various railroad corpora-
tions from 1860 to 1875. Mr.l George said
it was a larger area of land than that con
stitn ing the republic of France of the em-

pire of Germany, ; The present valud of
railntad Uud grants, at tho averasre price
already realized by the companies. : was
$773,796 893 ' y

Vlr. Lopan, I rom the Committee on
reported the Army Ap. ropn

tion bill, aud it was placed o.n t he calendar.;
t ne out wm Dinner oicu8ea oy jviesers.
Teller. KUerm-in- . Haulslmry.t Hoar Van
Wyh. Eustis nn I Call - At 4 SO the.b.ll
wtai over-til- l to mot row. ' TT . .

i vjV

' flr" 8pi ner then took the fl wr 4ul io
'cffr3ii'it a resolution of condolence On the
dcni.h of f.)8e,ri Rinkin, late Represenia
tive in Congress trom Wisconsin,
an and touching tribute' to the
memory of tbe deceased. i

Adjourned. .

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
O.i moti id of t. Misssouri

tbe tiili similar to one iolnxiueetl in
the Ifoiisn by 'Mr. O'Neill, w-i- passtil. to
legalize Ibe " incorporation of Natioul
Trade Unions. j

Mr Co. of lod., from tbe C'omaiittt-- e

on Public Lands, reported twek the Atlant-
ic & Pacific Land Ftrfeiture bill, with
Senate, amendments,' aud moved enncur- -
reu-t- s in the.ameuilni:uls JNo action was
taken, and the motion ss laid over until
Monday.". ' '4.

The House then went into Committee of
the Wbol, Mr. Blount in ibe chair, on the
Legislative, Executive and Judicial Appro-
priation bill. - '

la the discussion of the paragraph rela-
ting to committee clerks, Mr. Morrison.
iroiiiiTnlly referring to tbe reduction of sal
aries cUiined by Mr. Holman to e made
in the bill, railed attentiou to tbe fact that
$1600 was appropriated f;r ai assistant
clerk to the Couimitue on Appropriations
when there war. no law which prevented
reduction being made. j , .
; Mr. Holratn snii that sum b:d been ap
propi in ted ia former yeats, but expressed a
willipgiietw lo v.iio f(,r a reduction if Mr.
M-r- i iu made the motion . i
- The two gentlemen then engaged in a
colloquy, which amused the members, and
upon Mr.' Randall attempting to answer
this (Uiion propoundod by Mr. Morrison
the Uitt r cen' Ionian exclaim d "1 wasn't
asking you Ton are not an economist up
to the standard of the gentlemm from
Indiana." ', i '.4.
; A loiis? .'ifciistion aioe up-- n the toiiil
of oide.c avainst the detiignaiioB byname
of (

vari-.u- s House eiuployes. jaud iti was
Quail by the chair. t: 9Mr .lit-brio- f Indiana offered an amend -

nieni 'niakirjt an aporopriation for First
A iTaL-- t I) tirki-- per of jtlus Unu. .'Tbe
m fsil to imke any provision fo this
ortlw," which is now filled by Mr LtiUier
V. Warder. ,i

K Mr ; lljvrard tf Indiana, "in nuppok-iin-

the ameiiilinent, protested; aaaint the (gi
la'liit'T.f VVantir ui of oftleei aud li.p-i- i

lii t' itit-- e..m null e w ultl not ntu-mp- t to
do ii.d what ibe llouu bad refused a
few li;8 ago to din-ftl-

.The anieu'lmeiit was rejected,
Mr Allen, of Miss., offered' an ausiund

ment providing that none of the money
appropriaUd for the Coutiunent fund shall
he iira.d in paying expenses of 1 lie futitral
or uy nu-mbi- ot Congrtw At hoiue, ho
said, w ben a pauper died, municipal corpo-
rations appropriated the exorbitant sum of
$10 00 to bury him, but when a millionaire
died here the House appropriated jfrom
$3,000 to $10,000 to bury him, The gcnrJo
meu who went away upon these funcraE'
excursions did not recover their spirits - fsr
the btlaoce of the session, lie had beard
such ss .this; "Do you know so
an:l o ?" .' Oh. yes;, he's a jolly nood fel-
low 1 went on a funeral with him Here
be looks Ixr wry quiet, but you Would
be "iirpriMil In find bow jolly he is wheu
begets away and; what a good ga&e of
cards he (days and the number of drinks be
lakes " - : j '.,.; i f"--

Mr Qih-o- n, of W. Va . hoped that the
aniemlmeiit would Ikj rejacted. IfPov-crnn- n

in olti er died while hp Was away
fr. m his-ho- on public business; the
Givt riiiiieot coiil-l- ' ultt refuse to see that
bis remains-- were iruniHporled to bis lamily.
Th'Te no truth orjust-c- e in the as-

sail Us made on funeral parlies. The
amenduieot was rejected. j

Mr. Allen undented that from the vote it
would seem that most of the member ex-
pected to die during tneir term of service;
but li.- - warned ibem that if tbe House: con
linued in the course it had been purs'ting
a good many of tiit-- would be out !efoie
they got their funeral expenses paid J His
leadership might not h adoptctU but' like
the grand old man on tho other side of tbe
water, he would appeal to the country.
ILHitgblrr. j Be oritiou-e- the action of the

side in the uiat er of appropri-
ations, aud 1 Hunt ruled the position of both
Bides of. The Uoiue by relating the story of
an individual in bis district who after vig-
orously denouncing the Grant third term
movement served two terms as county
treasurer and became a candidate for re-
election Then declaring he had been per
feully bouest in bis former position, he said
that he bad reflected over the matter and
had come to the conclusion that he .had
been wrong, and be thanked God that he
had tbe :' manhood to acknowledge ' it.

Republicans, afttr reflecting
over their foi mer action io the matter of ap-
propriations, admitted they had been wrong,
ana thanked God that they had .the man-ho-- Hl

to acknowledge it. Democrats, after
reflection admitted that ' practices which
they bad io Republicans were
not so wrong after all and thanked God
that they had the manhood to acknowledge
it Lauuhter i

- !

; Th ; claiwe appropriatiDg for the salary
of the President having been reached, Mr.
Bayue, A Penu , offered an amendment
providing that none of this money shall be
paid uuiil the Civil Service rules shall
have been changed as recommended by the
Committee on Appr priati .us in : tbe latter
portion or the , bill. The point of ordtr
havi been raised against tho amendment
Mr.; Bayne. while not contending that it
was in o'der, stated that if it was germane
to4be bill h' all, it was germane at this
point. ': . C;.

; y. of Mary land,! said that the
provision," whether in the form presented
by the gentleman from Pennsylvania
or in its original form,: was a : pro-
position , conceived; - in the j spirit of
the purest buncombe k for the bold-
est purposes of : tbe . most transparent
demagoguery. There was no man here
who doubted that it : was . subject to the
point of order and therefore would be
thrust out of the bill as an irrelevant and
impertinent innovation; There - was no
man who doubted that if by any miscar-
riage such should not be its fate, when it
got to the Senate! that body would trample
it under foot with the scorn and contumely
it deserved. If contrary to reason and pre-
cedent, it should pass that body, it, would
confront, a hostile executive who would
give it his approval only under compulsion
of the forced position to which he had been
driven by his own political friends. This
House (and by this he meant the Democratic
majority) had already rudely turned its
back: on one of the principal reforms in the
currency of the country recommended by
the President and as if that had not been
enough it now proposed to knock from un-
der him tbe very foundation stone of his

Something Aiiont tie Uns anft Downs

cf fler Inbaliitaiits.

Miss Danaway Alive.

Atlanta papers ate giving the publio some cu-

rious and wonderful oases that are quite Inter-

esting. It seems a young, lady of Atlanta had
been reported as dead, but it, oame to the ears
of a Constitution reporter that she was still alive,

and being on the alert for news, called at her
residence to learn all the facts. Miss Dnnaway,
who had been pronounced dead, said:

"For four years, rheumatism and neuralgia
have lesisted physicians and all other treatment.
My mnssles seemed . to dry up, my flesh shrank
away, my joints were swollen, painful and large
lost my appetite, was reduced to 10 pounds In
weight, and for months was expected to die. I
commenced the use of B. B. B., and the action of
one-ha- lf bottle convinced my friends that It
would cure me, Its effact was like magic. It
gave me an appetite give me Btrength, relieved
all my pal as and aches, added flesh to my bones,
and when five bottles had been used, I had
gained 50 pounds of flesh, and am to day so and
and well. ,1 i"

Mr. J. P. Davis; of West End. .

- What Mr. J. P. Paris. Of West End said: "
have only a few words to say, which are to state
that I have been confined to my bed for two
months with what was called -- Nervous Rheuma
tism, or Sciatica. I was only enabled te hobble
about occasionally by the use of cratches, and in
this oondition I commenced the useofB. B. B.,
four bottles of which enabled me to discard the
use of my orutches and attend to business I bad
pr vlonaly used all well recommended medicines
without relief. It Las been .over one year since
using B. B. B., and I consider myself a perma-n-ea

ly cured man." - I

Mr. E. P. Dodge. YardmasterGa, E. B.

makes a statement : .

"My wire has been a great sufferer from ca-

tarrh. Several physicians and various patent
medlcb.es were resorted to, yet the disease con
tinued unabated, nothing appearing to make any
Impression upon It. Her i constitntlon finally be
came Implicated, the lolson being in her blood

"I secured a bottle of B B. B. and placed her
upon its se, aud to our surprise the Improve
ment began at once, and her recovery was rapid
and complete. No other preparation eer pro-

duced such a wonderful! change, and for all
forms of Blood Disaaso I cheerfully recommend
B. 8. B as a superior Blood Purifier."

. : I -
;

Mr. Jas I. Bosworth Buttonholed.

"Yes," said Mr. James U Bosworth, an old
"it was twelve years- ago whoa I con-

tracted a terrible oase of blood poi oning I had
no appetite, did not sleep well at night, mj di-

gestion was Impaired, my throat was cauterized
five times and ia fact I was a." total wreck I had
been under the treatment of several of the lead-
ing physicians of At'anta; tried nearly every
blood remedy advertised; went to Hot Springs,
where I remained several months, receiving no
ben fit whatever. '"" ' .
. A truly wonderful blood remedy was recom-
mended, known as B B. B. I used it, an4, sir, 5

bottles cured me, and I reall? believed it t bj
the grandsbt and quickest blood remedy ever
known." f

Send to Blood Balm Co , Atlanta, tia , for their
Book of Wonders, free.

. .
)

Jt .

cHumps"
Who Gatber m tie Dncats at tie Ei-pen- se

of Snfferins Humanity. -

The Cilaring Gall Exhibited by
Non-Profcsftlo- Frands. -

The conn ry is flooded with bogus medicjne
men, and in a few cases a heavy oapltat ht a
they have to sustain thir prestige. Kumeroul
cleverly oticocted certificates are forced upon
the unsuspecting, purporting to have "snatched
from the grave" some poor victim of blood poi-
son or other disease, when to our knowledge the
identical persons lay groaning In agony while
the publio were reading of their remarkable re-

covery. ' -
.

- j
Another serious offense is . the publication of

erroneous statements, concerning various drags,
such as are daily prescribed by our best phys-
icians declaring them to be deadly poisons.
Iodide of potash, which see.-n-s to receive their
greatest condemnation, when prescribed by phy-
sicians and in the proper combination with cer-
tain compounds, is not only harmless, but forms
one of the most powerful antagonists to blood
poison knows to the medical world. B. 8. B.
(Botanic Blood Balm) contains iodide of potash
This company hull ' hundreds of genuine certifl
cates o' persons who bare been cured of various
diseases arising from an Impure s&te of the.
blood by the use of B B B. The q .estion now
Is, If Iodide of poiash is such a terrible enemy to
health, why Is It that the Blood Balm Co. hare
made within two years the most gigantio sales
and cures ever before made on Amerioan soDI

Wherever introduced it takes the lead of all
Blood henedles for the cheap and speedy pure
or all Blood, Skin and Kidney LJ eases,8crofnhv
Ulcers. Rheumatism, etc. t

. OLD ENGLAND OUTDONE.
fe'QDDT, THNn Hov. 9, '84.

I have had a bad nicer, or running tore, for 20
years, which no doctor has ever been able to
heal. I was afflioted before leaving England, and
the doctors over there could not cure me. For
some time I haye been using B. B. B., and the ef-

fects astonish every one, and I enolose several
pieces of bone which It has worked out My
health is rapidly improving, ulcers nearly all
healed, and I am far better than I have been in
20 years. I will send yon a certificate Soon.

r Mas. Jmrira WiuitJo,
, . Near Chattanooga, Tenu. .

"LONE STAR STATE."
J Dum, Tixas, Jnne X6, 188& :'h

Oneofonr customers left his bed for the
fit st time In six months after using only one bot-
tle of B.B. B. Be had scrofula of a terrible
form, that had resisted all other treatment. B.
B. B. now takes the lead In this section. '

LIBDTKB BROS.

. ' . SHE IS NOT DEAD.
It has been reported that I was dead but I am

not. j
- For four years I have been afflioted with a se-

vere case of Blood Poison, Bheumatlsm and
Neuralgia.- - Wy flesh shrank away, my muscles
seemed to dry np and form little knots,my joints
were swollen and painful, and all concluded I
must die. . I have used five bottles of B. B. B.,
and I have gained 60 pounds of flesh, and am
now as sound as any woman. --

. - Bills Duithawat,
" Atlanta, Ga.

Send to B.B.B. Co., Atlanta, Qa., for their
Book of wonders, free. j . ' ,
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A COMMUNICATION FROM
COL. GIIEEN.

Editor Star Sir: Believing
that you would not" intentionally do
me, or any other a wrong, I write to
request insertion of a brief reply to
ithi rit.iitim nf mv remarks on the
Oleomargarine bill in (your issue of
the 3d inst., to which my attention
lias just oeen caueu. . -

Confident that a reperusal of Baid

speech will convince you that by
quoting tioo words and omitting the
context, the meaning intended is
actually reversed, I am sure you .will
concede the justice of the request.
The sentence in which it occurs is as
follows: ' "

"Of course it would be a source of
regret to a sympathizing world,-i- f

great constitutional sticklers and
law-maker- s, inpecunious city Editors
with a bare circulation of 100,000,
and boards of trade actuated jpurely
by considerations of public good in
their opposition, to this measure,
should be deprived of their coveted
oieo." ;.;'.:- -

Now this is so obviously intended
for a class or classes far from 'im-

pecunious," that I did not deem it
necessary to interject after 'the fash-

ion of the late A. Ward, "This is sar-castica- l."

Bj the excision of all the
phrase save impecunious editors,"
and the pointed allusion ensuing, you
make me guilty of the unpardonable
vulgarity of holding poverty up as a
reproach. .. j

That would be inexcusable even ia
a momed manikin. The manikin
simply, I am not; and one with the
prefix, assuredly no.
, For the rest, I can only regret that
my views on this question jj are so
widely . at variance with yours.. They
were honestly, conceived, maturely
formed, and deliberately enunciated.
I trust that I may be pardoned for
adding, that a most exhaustive dis-

cussion of the subject, running
through some ten days previous' to
the final vote, failed to unsettle those
convictions in the slightest; unfortu-
nately nearly two thirds of the House
were as hard to persuade.

Would it not be a harsh reflection
upon this preponderating majority to.
assume that it scooped in all the
weak and one-ide- a element,! not to
say vicious, of the popular branch of '

Congress, leaving the better element
in such a hopeless minority. God for-
bid that I should scruple to concede
to hese test the same moving impulse
claimed for myself and my side. We
most certainly will claim as much.
If it be, as some think, extra consti
tutional, let nrall hope that the con-

struing" department of the govern-
ment will so decide. i J

Even then I could but regret my
obtuseness in failing to see that this
fraudulent article is not as open to
taxation as is the tobacco and fruit
brandy of myself and my constitu-
ents. I believe as much was pretty
generally conceded, even by the most
strenuous opponents of the bill dn
the floor, provided it was for: needed
revenue. It would seem then that
but another step forward would jus-
tify the imposition of tax upon this
in order to reduce or remove it on
more essential articles under our
Tariff schedule. . . ; :

That it will yield revenue and large
revenue, caunot admit of doubt, - if,
as claimed by its friends, people will
knowingly buy - it. Even on last
year's .yield of 200,000,000 pounds,
the five cents tax would derive $10,-000,0- 00

for the ensuing year. 4 If it
be, as these same friends maintain, as
good as butter, and prejudice will
abate, it would soon supercede butter
and drive it out of the market. .Then

. '' I 1 1we can iook ior a revenue 01 fa
dred millions from it. Think of that,
and the chance for tariff reduction
all along the- - line, not o speak of
total abolition of tax on many of the
most indispensable articles in use.
But, per contra, if the tag which the,
tax imports, should kill it jby pro-
claiming it, then in heaven's name let
it die for an impudent fraud and
swindle, which has to sail under the
alias of butter in order to keep alive.
In spite of tax, if tag accompanies,
it can be made and bought at about
one-hal- f of the price now usually ob-
tained for it when selling as butter.

Surelv the creat consnmintr flaaa'
of our population have some rights as
well as :this little petted and pam-
pered monopoly of producers, num-
bering, it is Baid, less than 200 indi-
viduals, viz: Th fight to receive or
reject the product aa they may elect;
and the right to get it at. its legiti-
mate value and under its own name
if they prefer it to butter.).? Selling
it under its fictitious name, means a
compulsory bounty on the consumers
of over 120,000,000 a year o the
offai and carrion mongers?engaged in
its manufacture. Protection indeed!
Yes, acquiescence in their claim is
"protection" to a handful f of swin
dlers; but it is legitimatizing whole-
sale robbery of the consumers. It's
the same .old story of protection.
Protect the manufacturer and despoil
the consumer. As a representative
of the consuming class, I ipeak in
their behalf Honest butter at honest
priee, or bogus butter at bogus but-
ter price and under its bogus name.
That to my thinking is the whole
question in a nutshell. For one Iam on this as on the tariff s urith tho
million as against the umtiwith iho
robbed and swindled as against the
protected class. Legislation is the
only means by which the root of the
evil can be -- reached, and I vote to
legislate. ,

- as one 01 tne orreat nrtmvriitta tn
which the question was referred, and- one of the sub-commit- te t mWr.
was deputed the task of adopting a


